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Sed i men tary en vi ron ments and palynofacies were iden ti fied in the Lower Cre ta ceous of cen tral Po land. The study was
based on lithological ob ser va tions, sedimentological log ging and palynological in ves ti ga tions in eleven bore holes.
Palynological ob ser va tions in cluded pri mar ily iden ti fi ca tion of the pro por tions, vari abil ity and fea tures of in di vid ual com po -
nents of palynological mat ter. The re sults were cor re lated with sedimentological, lithofacies and palaeo geo graphi cal data.
Sed i men tary en vi ron ments and palynofacies were ana lysed in the ver ti cal sec tion, and spa tially in dif fer ent ar eas: in the cen -
tral ba sin area, in the car bon ate-clastic de po si tion zone, in the tran si tional zone (deltaic sed i men ta tion) and in a zone of an
ac tive salt pil low. The fol low ing sed i men tary en vi ron ments were iden ti fied in the Lower Cre ta ceous: up per shoreface and
lower-mid dle shoreface with tran si tions to an off shore–open-ma rine shelf, delta (?delta front) pass ing up into distributary
chan nel fills on a delta plain, pre sumed bar rier and shal low-ma rine embayment, la goon and shal low car bon ate-siliciclastic
shelf. In case of the ab sence of di ag nos tic fea tures for ex act de ter mi na tion of sed i men tary en vi ron ments, they were de fined
as gen er ally ma rine or tran si tional (prob a bly deltaic). A max i mum flood ing sur face has been iden ti fied in the Poddębice
PIG 2 sec tion, rep re sented by a thin dark grey marl bed which is dated ap prox i mately at the Berriasian/Lower Valanginian
tran si tion. The re la tion ships be tween sed i men tary en vi ron ments and the char ac ter is tics of the palynofacies spec trum were
de ter mined, and a palynofacies pat tern for the Lower Cre ta ceous of cen tral Po land has been pro posed.
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INTRODUCTION

Ex am i na tion of palynological mat ter and palynofacies types 
(as so ci a tions), in te grated with sedimentological in ves ti ga tions,
proved that palynological ob ser va tions can be used for
palaeoenvironmental stud ies in or der to:

– de ter mine the mag ni tude and lo ca tion of terrigenous in put,

– de ter mine depositional po lar ity (on shore-off shore di -
rec tion),

– char ac ter ise the depositional en vi ron ment in terms of
sed i men tary pro cesses and their dy nam ics, dis tance
from shore line, sa lin ity, ox y gen a tion, pro duc tiv ity, wa ter
col umn sta bil ity (strat i fi ca tion, mix ing), just to men tion
some ap pli ca tions (e.g., Tyson, 1993; Bat ten, 1996). 

These palynological ob ser va tions also pointed to the pos si -
bil ity of de vel op ing a log i cal pre lim i nary pat tern of dis tri bu tion of
palynofacies and sed i men tary en vi ron ments in the Early Cre ta -
ceous ba sin of the Pol ish Low lands. The ba sin rep re sented a
sea way con nec tion be tween the bo real bas ins of north west ern
Eu rope and the Tethys Ocean in the south, with pre dom i nantly
siliciclastic de po si tion of up to ap prox i mately 700 m in thick ness
(Vejbaek et al., 2010). The Lower Cre ta ceous de pos its are
over lain by a thick se quence (lo cally more than 2000 m) of Up -

per Cre ta ceous rocks, mostly car bon ates (Leszczyński, 2012).
Con sid er ing the vari abil ity of palynological mat ter, we must ob -
vi ously re fer to the age of the sed i ments. The vari abil ity is ob -
served in both the spa tial and time as pects. 

Palynofacies in ves ti ga tions of the Me so zoic suc ces sions in
Po land and ad ja cent re gions show a re la tion ship be tween the
oc cur rence of palynomorphs and the type of sed i men tary en vi -
ron ment. It was well-proved by stud ies con ducted by
Leszczyński and Waksmundzka (2008). How ever, the data are
in com plete due to the scar city of good qual ity ma te rial (long and 
well-pre served cored in ter vals) avail able for sedimentological
stud ies from the Lower Cre ta ceous. 

Our study aimed at de vel op ing a pre lim i nary palynofacies
pat tern of the Lower Cre ta ceous suc ces sion in cen tral Po land,
based on the iden ti fi ca tion of the pro por tions, vari abil ity and fea -
tures of in di vid ual types of palynological mat ter and on
sedimentological in ves ti ga tions. The fea tures of in di vid ual
types of palynofacies are de pend ent on the dy nam ics and vari -
abil ity of the en vi ron ment, as well as on sed i men tary pro cesses.

The def i ni tion of palynological mat ter gen er ally fol lows that
of Bat ten (1996). Palynological mat ter com prises the fol low ing
el e ments: palynomorphs (pol len grains and spores),
dinoflagellate cysts and acritarchs, struc tured or ganic mat ter
(STOM) and un struc tured (structureless) or ganic mat ter
(USTOM), which is thor oughly de scribed in Pieńkowski (2004)
and Pieńkowski and Waksmundzka (2009). 

The anal y ses were per formed on drill cores from de scribed
be low bore holes (Figs. 1 and 2). De tailed sedimentological logs 
were pro duced for most of the bore holes ex clud ing three cases
(Człuchów IG 2, Klosnowo IG 1 and Tuchola IG 1), in which
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Fig. 1. Stra tig ra phy of the Lower Cre ta ceous, sed i men tary en vi ron ments and sam pling points 
for palynofacies in ves ti ga tions (SW re gion)
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Fig. 2. Stra tig ra phy of the Lower Cre ta ceous, 
sed i men tary en vi ron ments and sam pling points

 for palynofacies in ves ti ga tions (NW re gion)

Ex pla na tions as in Fig ure 1



lithological fea tures of de pos its were only ana lysed. Lithological 
in ves ti ga tions and sedimentological log ging of drill core in ter -
vals were then cor re lated with palynological data be cause de -
tailed anal y sis of palynological mat ter (pro por tions be tween
spores, pol len grains, al gae, wood frag ments, black and brown
struc tured or ganic mat ter) gives fur ther sug ges tions about sed i -
men tary en vi ron ments. For the pur pose of the pres ent study,
palynofacies is re garded as a type of biofacies con tain ing a cer -
tain as sem blage of palynoclasts, whose com po si tion is char ac -
ter is tic of a par tic u lar sed i men tary en vi ron ment (see Combaz,
1964; Powell et al., 1990; Bat ten, 1996; Pieńkowski, 2004; Tra -
verse, 2007). For iden ti fi ca tion of palynofacies types (as so ci a -
tions), a scheme pro posed by Pieńkowski and Waksmundzka
(2009) for Lower Ju ras sic de pos its of the Pol ish Low lands was
ap plied. It is most re cent and best cor re lated to de tailed
sedimentological data. It was de vel oped in volv ing also ear lier
in ves ti ga tions, e.g., van Bergen and Kerp (1990), van der Zwan 
(1990) and DybkjFr (1991).

The stra tig ra phy of the sec tions stud ied is based on the
lithostratigraphic sub di vi sion of the Lower Cre ta ceous pro -
posed by Marek and Raczyńska (1979), later mod i fied by
Marek (1997), and with for mal and in for mal lithostratigraphic
units (for ma tions and mem bers) es tab lished for two main re -
gions of the Pol ish Low lands – Kujawy and SE Po land (Figs. 1
and 2). De tailed sedimentological logs of the sam pled in ter vals
from the Poddębice PIG 2, Wągrowiec IG 1 and Sarnów IG 1
bore holes are pre sented in Leszczyński and Waksmundzka
(2008). De tailed sedimentological logs of the sam pled in ter vals
from the Ciechocinek IG 3, Mszczonów IG 1 and Korabiewice
PIG 1 bore holes will be pub lished soon in a sep a rate pa per.

PREVIOUS STUDIES

There are few pa pers on mod ern sedimentological in ves ti -
ga tions of Lower Cre ta ceous sec tions in the Pol ish Low lands.
Worth men tion ing is a thor ough study of Neocomian sec tions
from bore holes drilled in the Mogilno and Koło re gions (Dadlez
and Dadlez, 1987). Anal y sis of palynological ma te rial was per -
formed pre dom i nantly for palynostratigraphic pur poses.
Palynofacies in ves ti ga tions, based on the scheme de vel oped
by Tyson (1993), were con ducted for the Lower Ju ras sic
(Pieńkowski and Waksmundzka, 2002, 2009; Pieńkowski et al., 
2012) and proved that palynological data cor re lated with
sedimentological log ging en able more com pre hen sive anal y sis
of sed i men tary en vi ron ments, show ing their ef fect on
playnological spec tra. Palynofacies stud ies for palaeoclimatic
and palaeoenvironmental in ter pre ta tions were also car ried out
by Fijałkowska (1994, 1995) for the Lower Tri as sic in the NW
mar gin of the Holy Cross Mts. and for the Zechstein in the North 
Sudetic Trough.

Work on Lower Cre ta ceous palynofacies started rel a tively
re cently (Leszczyński and Waksmundzka, 2008). The re sults
pointed out to their use ful ness for palaeoenvironmental stud ies, 
en cour ag ing for fur ther in ves ti ga tions and in ter pre ta tions in
bore holes from var i ous zones of the ba sin to de velop an in te -
grated palynofacies pat tern for the Early Cre ta ceous
epicontinental ba sin in Po land. 

Palynofacies and sedimentological in ves ti ga tions of Ju ras -
sic epicontinental bas ins car ried out in the Pol ish Low lands
show that six palynofacies types (la belled from “1” to “6”) can be 
iden ti fied as a gen eral palynofacies pat tern, based on the pro -
por tions be tween the num ber of palynomorphs, and on the
pres ence of or ganic mat ter (SOM), plant tis sues (phytoclasts)
and dinoflagellates (Pieńkowski and Waksmundzka, 2009).
These are as fol lows: 

– land (ter res trial en vi ron ment, al lu vial and flood plain,
lakes and bogs): abun dant palynological ma te rial, highly 
vari able with pre dom i nance of tax o nom i cally di ver si fied
spores; high fre quency of plant tis sues and tet rads (cor -
roded); phytoclasts both trans lu cent and opaque; 

– delta plain pass ing into al lu vial plain: abun dant trans lu -
cent and opaque phytoclasts; pre dom i nance of spores
and large frag ments of or ganic mat ter; lower fre quency
of pol len grains and cu ti cles (a tran si tional palynofacies); 
oc ca sional dinoflagellate cysts and acritarchs; 

– la goons and embayments: char ac ter ized by abun dant
and gen er ally equal amounts of pol len grains and
spores; spo radic dark phytoclasts; oc ca sional
dinoflagellate cysts and acritarchs; as so ci a tion of ten
sim i lar to “2”; 

– shal low-ma rine shoreface closer to the shore:
palynological ma te rial abraded, crushed and ox i dized;
pre dom i nance of opaque, black and brown or ganic mat -
ter; low to mod er ate con tent of sporomorphs; spores
and pol len grains in bal ance; oc ca sional pres ence of
dinoflagellates and foraminifers; in lower en ergy en vi -
ron ments pol len grains pre dom i nate;

– shal low-ma rine shoreface more dis tant from the shore
(dom i nated by wave and sea-cur rent ac tion): small
amount of trans lu cent or ganic mat ter; rare small and
rounded opaque phytoclasts; lower fre quency of spores
and pol len grains and pre dom i nance of the lat ter;
dinoflagellates and foraminifers more com mon than in
palynofacies “4” and less fre quent than in palynofacies
“6”; some palynomorphs show cor ro sion;

– off shore, open-ma rine area: pres ence of trans lu cent or -
ganic mat ter, rare pol len grains, oc ca sional or ab sent
spores and black plant tis sues; com mon dinoflagellates
and foraminifers; palynomorphs of ten show cor ro sion.

A sim i lar scheme can be used for the Early Cre ta ceous ba sin.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sedimentological and palynological in ves ti ga tions in cluded
the fol low ing:

– se lect ing bore holes for anal y ses based on ex ist ing drill -
ing, lithological and palaeo geo graphi cal data;

– lithological and sedimentological log ging of drill core in -
ter vals, and in ter pre ta tion of sed i men tary en vi ron ments
us ing the prin ci ples of sedimentology;

– col lect ing sam ples for palynological and palynofacies
anal y sis;

– mac er a tion of palynological ma te rial, fol lowed by pre pa -
ra tory work;

– quan ti ta tive anal y sis of palynomorphs;

– de tailed anal y sis of palynological spec trum: per cent age
of plank ton (rel a tive to the to tal of palynomorphs), con -
tent of phytoclasts in to tal kerogen and con tent of or -
ganic mat ter, and pro por tions be tween the in di vid ual
com po nents of the spec trum;

– cor re lat ing palynological, sedimentological, lithofacies
and palaeo geo graphi cal data;

– de vel op ing a palynofacies pat tern based on the avail -
able ma te rial. 

Dif fer ent num bers of sam ples were col lected from in di vid ual 
sec tions, de pend ing on the li thol ogy and drill core con di tion.
The to tal length of sam pled logs was ap prox i mately 118 m. The
to tal num ber of sam ples ana lysed was 54. Palynological ma te -
rial was ob tained us ing mac er a tion (7% KOH) and flo ta tion
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(CH3COOH, H2SO4) tech niques. Three 24 x 24 mm
glycerogelatine prep a ra tions were pro duced from each mac er -
ated sam ple.

The bore holes se lected for the anal y sis are lo cated in dif fer -
ent ar eas in terms of palaeogeographic set ting. The bore holes
Wągrowiec IG 1, Sarnów IG 1, Koło IG 3 and IG 4, and
Poddębice PIG 2 are lo cated within the Mid-Pol ish Trough in its
south west ern flank (Fig. 1). The first of them is sit u ated in the
Mogilno Trough near the crest of the salt-cored Janowiec
Anticline, above a prom i nent fault zone cut ting the whole Me so -
zoic suc ces sion (see Dadlez, 2001: pl. II, cross-sec tion 10).
The re main ing bore holes are lo cated in the Łódź Trough, within
the so-called Mogilno–Ponętów–Pabianice tec tonic zone that
de vel oped along a prom i nent fault zone bound ing the Mid-Pol -
ish Trough to the west (Marek, 1977). 

The bore holes Człuchów IG 2, Klosnowo IG 1, Tuchola
IG 1, Ciechocinek IG 3, Mszczonów IG 1 and Korabiewice
PIG 1 (Fig. 2) are sit u ated to the NE of the ba sin axis, in the
Mar ginal Trough. The Człuchów IG 2, Klosnowo IG 1 and
Tuchola IG 1 bore holes were drilled in the Pom er a nian Trough
in a close prox im ity to the Bal tic Shield.

A spe cific palaeogeographic po si tion of the Ciechocinek
IG 3 bore hole is due to the prox im ity to the ax ial zone of the
Early Cre ta ceous ba sin and close to a large and pe ri od i cally ac -
tive salt pil low of Ciechocinek, near the area of max i mum sub si -
dence dur ing the Early Cre ta ceous. The Mszczonów IG 1 and
Korabiewice PIG 1 bore holes are lo cated in the south of the
Płock Trough in the area where the Białobrzegi For ma tion is
rep re sented mainly by car bon ate-siliciclastic fa cies de pos ited
on a shal low shelf (Marek, 1988, 1997). No ooids are ob served
in these car bon ate in ter vals.

Sedimentological log ging and in ter pre ta tion of data were
based gen er ally on the meth ods used in the stud ies of Lower
Cre ta ceous rocks by Dadlez and Dadlez (1987) and of Lower
Ju ras sic de pos its by Pieńkowski (1983, 1997, 2004). 

Palynofacies anal y sis was per formed in cor re la tion with
sed i men tary data from drill cores, based on the fol low ing el e -
ments of the palynological spec trum:

– pres ence and type of palynomorphs found in prep a ra -
tions;

– spores-to-pol len ra tio;

– pres ence and fea tures of USTOM (un struc tured or ganic 
mat ter) – amor phous or ganic mat ter formed as a re sult
of bac te rial, chem i cal or other de com po si tion, in clud ing
both that of ter res trial der i va tion (dark and opaque) and
aquatic or i gin (com monly light and trans lu cent);

– pres ence and fea tures of STOM (struc tured or ganic
mat ter) – plant-or i gin or ganic mat ter in clud ing all wood
re mains, cu ti cles and other de tri tal par ti cles (ex clud ing
palynomorphs) show ing “cel lu lar” or zoo log i cal fea tures.

RESULTS

KLOSNOWO IG 1, CZŁUCHÓW IG 2 AND TUCHOLA IG 1 BOREHOLES
(BODZANOWO AND WŁOCŁAWEK FORMATIONS)

Lower Cre ta ceous palynological spec trum from these bore -
holes, stud ied for megaspores by Waksmundzka (1982, 1992), is
dom i nated by fern spores (low fre quency of micro spores and very
few pol len grains). The iden ti fied taxa are listed in Ap pen dix 1*.

Palynological ma te rial is com monly ox i dized and or ganic
mat ter el e ments are large and loosely dis trib uted. Lithological
fea tures of the de pos its (no sedimentological logs have been
made) can in di cate a tran si tional en vi ron ment of deltaic type
(palynofacies type “2”). Ac cord ing to the au thors, this
palynofacies is strongly as so ci ated with an in flux of ter res trial
ma te rial trans ported by rivers from the Bal tic Shield (so-called
Kashubian Land – Marek, 1997). The palynological ma te rial
pro vides ad di tional ev i dence for sub stan tial ter res trial in flu ence
both in the Bodzanowo and Włocławek for ma tions. 

WĄGROWIEC IG 1 BOREHOLE (WŁOCŁAWEK FORMATION)

Palynological spec trum is sparse and in fre quent, and all el -
e ments are highly cor roded, mak ing it dif fi cult to iden tify prop -
erly in di vid ual taxa. Sedimentological char ac ter is tics of the de -
pos its sug gest a gen er ally rel a tively low-en ergy ma rine en vi ron -
ment with in sig nif i cant in flu ence from the land (off shore,
lower-mid dle shoreface; palynofacies types “5” and “6”;
Pieńkowski and Waksmundzka, 2009). Palaeo geo graphi cal in -
ves ti ga tions (Marek, 1988, 1997) in di cate that the near est land
ex tended ap prox i mately 50–60 km to the SW (pres ent-day
Fore-Sudetic Monocline, south of Poznań). Oc ca sional thin
beds, thinly cross-lam i nated by fine-grained sand stones, can
rep re sent storm sed i ments (cf. Walker and Plint, 1992).

CIECHOCINEK IG 3 BOREHOLE (ROGOŹNO, BODZANOWO
 AND WŁOCŁAWEK FORMATIONS)

The unique ness of this palynological spec trum con sists in
an ex cep tion ally high fre quency of spores and pol len grains.
The to tal num ber of spec i mens counted in one sam ple is 2245
spores (67% of the to tal spec trum) and 1046 pol len grains
(33%). The spec i mens are mostly cor roded in some in ter vals
(sed i men tary en vi ron ments in ter preted as embayment/la goon;
palynofacies types “3” and “4”; Pieńkowski and Waksmundzka,
2009) and very sparse in the oth ers (in ter preted as lower-mid -
dle shoreface (?off shore) – palynofacies types “5” and “6”)
within the Lower Cre ta ceous sec tion (Fig. 3A–D). How ever, the
tax o nomic spec trum is mod er ately vari able and con tains
dinoflagellates. The iden ti fied taxa are listed in Ap pen dix 1 and
shown in Fig ures 4 and 5.

Acritarch and dinoflagellate taxa have not been de ter mined
be cause they are strongly cor roded and used for palynofacies,
not tax o nomic stud ies.

Some sam ples con tain very abun dant spores and pol len
grains. There are prep a ra tions that con tain up to 300 spec i -
mens of spores and up to 140 spec i mens of pol len grains. The
pol len grain/spore ra tio is vari able with the pre dom i nance of ei -
ther pol len grains or spores, how ever, spores are dom i nant in
most of sam ples. Such a great num ber of spec i mens is un usual 
and never found so far in Lower Cre ta ceous de pos its of Po land. 
Fur ther more, the palynological anal y sis in di cates the pres ence
of Ju ras sic ma te rial in the spec trum [Matonisporites equiexinus
Couper, 1958; Auritulinasporites triclavis Nilsson, 1958;
Contignisporites problematicus (Couper, 1958) Döring, 1965].
The palaeogeographic set ting of the re gion is spe cific due to the 
oc cur rence of a large and pe ri od i cally ac tive salt pil low
(salt-cored Ciechocinek Anticline, Dadlez et al., 1998). 
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Fig. 3. Ex am ple of the dif fer ence in the Lower Cre ta ceous palynofacies as so ci a tions be tween some en vi ron ments

A – Ciechocinek IG 3, depth 383.2 m, ex tremely abun dant as so ci a tion, palynofacies type “3”, embayment/la goon (A – STOM frag ment, B –
pol len grain, C – microspore); B – Ciechocinek IG 3, depth 383.2 m, ex tremely abun dant as so ci a tion, palynofacies type “3”, embayment/la -
goon (A – STOM frag ment, D – USTOM frag ment); C – Ciechocinek IG 3, depth 332.9 m, very sparse as so ci a tion, palynofacies type “6”,
lower-mid dle shoreface (?off shore) (A – STOM frag ment); D – Ciechocinek IG 3, depth 330.2 m, very sparse as so ci a tion, palynofacies type
“6”, lower-mid dle shoreface (?off shore) (E – dinoflagellate frag ment); E – Sarnów IG 1, depth 1758.0 m, nu mer ous large frag ments of un -
struc tured (ox i dized) or ganic mat ter, palynofacies type “2”, deltaic (?delta front) (C – microspore, D – USTOM frag ment); F – Sarnów IG 1,
depth 1745.1 m, nu mer ous small frag ments of un struc tured or ganic mat ter, palynofacies type “2”, deltaic/bar rier-la goon (?embayment) tran -
si tion (D – USTOM frag ment, F – strongly ox i dized struc ture of grains)



KOŁO IG 3 AND IG 4 (MOGILNO FORMATION), AND PODDĘBICE PIG 2
BOREHOLES (ROGOŹNO, ?BODZANOWO AND MOGILNO FORMATIONS)

Palynological spec tra from these bore holes sug gest rel a -
tively low-en ergy ma rine en vi ron ments (off shore and
lower-mid dle shoreface, palynofacies types “5” and ”6”;
Pieńkowski and Waksmundzka, 2009). Dinoflagellates and
foraminifers are com mon. The gen er ally “sparse” palynological
spec trum of the Koło IG 4 bore hole is con spic u ous by the pre -
dom i nance of pol len grains, sug gest ing off shore ar eas more
dis tant from land. The iden ti fied taxa are listed in Ap pen dix 1
and shown in Fig ures 4 and 5.

A thin dark grey marl bed within the clastic se quence has
been iden ti fied in the Poddębice PIG 2 bore hole within the
Rogoźno For ma tion (Riasanian–Lower Valanginian). 

SARNÓW IG 1 BOREHOLE (WŁOCŁAWEK FORMATION)

This palynological spec trum con tains very few strongly cor -
roded micro spores and pol len grains of de stroyed fea tures,
mak ing tax o nomic iden ti fi ca tion im pos si ble. There are also a lit -
tle bit more small el e ments of black USTOM (Fig. 3E, F). The

grains are com monly ox i dized. Nei ther dinoflagellates nor
foraminifers are ob served. Re gional stud ies, in ter pre ta tions of
drill core logs (Leszczyński, 2002) and sedimentological anal y -
ses showed that this area was prob a bly a zone of deltaic de po -
si tion at that time, with delta front, distributary chan nel and bar -
rier (?embayment) en vi ron ments (palynofacies types “2” to “4”;
Pieńkowski and Waksmundzka, 2009). 

MSZCZONÓW IG 1 AND KORABIEWICE PIG 1 BOREHOLES
(BIAŁOBRZEGI AND MOGILNO FORMATIONS)

El e ments of the spec trum are of ten mixed and cor roded and 
in clude Staplinisporites caminus (Balme, 1957) Pocock, 1962;
Foveotriletes pseudoalveolatus (Couper, 1958)
Waksmundzka, 1992 and Callialasporites sp. (Balme, 1957)
Dev, 1964, but more loosely dis trib uted than in the typ i cal case
of a transgressive phase, which can in di cate strong wave ac tion 
in a shal low nearshore en vi ron ment. The fea tures of the
palynological ma te rial from these de pos its sug gest
palynofacies types “4” to “6” (shal low-ma rine en vi ron ment). The 
pres ence of dark structureless mudstones with vari able spec -
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Fig. 4. Some spec i mens of Lower Cre ta ceous palynological ma te rial from the Ciechocinek IG 3
(A, B, D, E) and Poddębice PIG 2 (C, F) bore holes

Aa, Ab – Lycopodiumsporites semimuris Danzé-Corsin and Laveine, depth 380.3 m; B – Gleicheniidites
senonicus Ross, depth 380.3 m; Ca, Cb – Clavifera tri plex (Bolkhovitina) Bolkhovitina, 2330.8 m; Da, Db –
Staplinisporites caminus (Balme) Pocock, depth 380.3 m; E – Baculatisporites comaumensis (Cookson)
Potonié, depth 427.1 m; F – Eucommiidites mi nor Groot and Penny, depth 2330.1 m; a – prox i mal side, b –

dis tal side; scale bar is 10 mm

http://gq.pgi.gov.pl/gq/article/downloadSuppFile/7789/1390


trum of palynological mat ter (nu mer ous large frag -
ments of struc tured and un struc tured or ganic mat -
ter, cor roded foraminifers and rare dinoflagellates)
may in di cate an embayment en vi ron ment
(palynofacies types “3” and “4”; Pieńkowski and
Waksmundzka, 2009).

THE PALYNOFACIES PATTERN

The palynofacies and sedimentological stud ies
of Lower Cre ta ceous de pos its in cen tral Po land en -
able to come to some gen eral con clu sions on sed i -
men tary en vi ron ments and cor re spond ing palyno -
facies types (as so ci a tions). The stud ies, con ducted
in dif fer ent ar eas of the Early Cre ta ceous sed i men -
tary ba sin, have shown con sid er able vari abil ity in
the pro por tions be tween in di vid ual com po nents of
the palynological mat ter in both ver ti cal sec tion of in -
di vid ual bore holes and be tween dif fer ent ar eas of
re search. The spec tra in the in di vid ual sam ples
range from very sparse and poorly var ied, with
loosely dis trib uted palynomacerals (Fig. 3) or even
com pletely lack ing of these el e ments, to very dense
and very abun dant (Ciechocinek IG 3). There are as
well var i ous pro por tions and amounts of black
through brown and light yel low to trans lu cent struc -
tured or ganic mat ter and un struc tured or ganic mat -
ter. The fea tures and ap pear ance of palynomorphs
are also vari able, in clud ing lo cally strongly cor roded.

The dis tri bu tion of in di vid ual sed i men tary en vi -
ron ments against the Lower Cre ta ceous stra tig ra -
phy in the ana lysed bore holes (in clud ing sam pling
sites for palynological anal y sis) is shown in Fig ure 1. 
The pre lim i nary palynofacies pat tern for the Lower
Cre ta ceous of cen tral Po land is given in Ta ble 1,
which pres ents the re la tion ships be tween
depositional sys tems (and cor re spond ing sed i men -
tary en vi ron ments), in ferred from the ob served
lithological and sed i men tary fea tures, and the pro -
por tions, vari abil ity and fea tures of in di vid ual com -
po nents of palynological mat ter, fol low ing the study
method de vel oped in Pieńkowski (2004) and
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Fig. 5. Some spec i mens of Lower Cre ta ceous
palynological ma te rial from the Ciechocinek IG 3

(C–E) and Poddębice PIG 2 (A–B) bore holes

A – Cicatricosisporites australiensis (Cookson, 1953)
Potonié, 1956, SEM, depth 2330.8 m; Ba, Bb –
Cicatrico sisporites australiensis (Cookson, 1953)
Potonié, 1956, depth 2330.8 m; Ca, Cb –
Impardecispora apiverrucata (Couper, 1958)
Venkatachala, Kar and Raza, 1969, depth 380.3 m, note 
larger or na men ta tion el e ments in the ra dial re gion; D –
Concavissimisporites variverrucatus (Couper, 1958)
Singh, 1964, note exine thick en ings in the ra dial re gion;
E – Densoisporites velatus Weyland and Krieger, 1953,
depth 380.3 m; a – prox i mal side, b – dis tal side; scale

bar is 10 mm
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Depositional 
sys tem

Depositional sub sys tem – 
palynofacies type Palynological spec trum Sed i ment fea tures

Deltaic

distributary chan nel 
(delta plain) – 1, 2

Abun dant trans lu cent and opaque
phytoclasts. Pre dom i nance of large 

frag ments of brown or ganic mat ter, plant tis -
sue and spores. 

In fre quent pol len grains. Spores dom i nate
over pol len grains.

Or ganic mat ter of ten ox i dized.

Vari ably grained sand stones, peb bly layer at 
the base on an ero sional sur face, trough

cross bed ding.

delta front – 2, 3

The char ac ter is tic thick en ing-up ward 
se quence (from mudstones to sand stones),
var i ous types of lam i na tion and bed ding, 

oc ca sional bioturbation.

Bar rier and
la goon

la goon – 3 Abun dant sporomorphs. Gen er ally equal 
fre quen cies of pol len grains and spores, but
the ra tion may vary con sid er ably de pend ing

on the dis tance from river mouth.

Vari ably col oured and sized spec trum.

Or ganic mat ter of ten ox i dized.

Oc ca sional dinoflagellates, rare foraminifers.

In la goons, spec trum dense to very dense
and vari able.

Dark grey and brown ish
claystones/mudstones and siltstones, 

pla nar, hor i zon tal and len tic u lar bed ding,
less fre quent flaser bed ding.

In fre quent bioturbation and car bon ized 
plant de tri tus.

barier – 3, 4 Structureless sand stones, oc ca sional 
hor i zon tal and cross lam i na tion

embayment – 3, 4

Grey to brown ish heteroliths and
mudstones, wavy and flaser lam i na tion.

Si der it ic rocks: laminae, sid er ite 
con cre tions, iron ooids.

Plant de tri tus, macrofauna (mainly bi valves).

Oc ca sional bioturbation.

Nearshore

up per shoreface (above
fair-weather wave base) – 4

Mod er ate amount of sporomorphs. Bal ance
or slight pre dom i nance of pol len grains over

spores.

Ma te rial mixed, of ten abraded, crushed and
ox i dized.

Fre quent black and brown or ganic mat ter. 

Oc ca sional dinoflagellates.

Fine-grained silty sand stones, well-sorted
quartz arenites with mus co vite and plant 

de tri tus, light grey to brown ish, structureless 
or hor i zon tally bed ded (spo radic tab u lar
bed ding and large-scale trough cross 
bed ding), heavy met als ar ranged into

 min ute laminae, no bioturbation.

Oc ca sional sand stones with clay flasers 
and streaks, spo radic bioturbation.

Equiv a lent to B and B1 fa cies ac cord ing
 to Dadlez and Dadlez (1987).

lower-mid dle shoreface
(be tween fair-weather and 
storm wave base) – 4, 5

Vari able and rather sparse spec trum 
(de pend ing on the dis tance from land).

Pres ence of dinoflagellates and oc ca sional
foraminifers trans ported by sea cur rents.

Fre quent spores sug gest cur rent ac tiv ity, 
ab sence of spores may in di cate strong sea
cur rents. Sparse small frag ments of black 

or ganic mat ter. Pre dom i nance of pol len
grains over spores, or balanced.

Palynological ma te rial cor roded.

Grey to brown ish vari ably grained 
sand stones, poorly sorted; com mon

heteroliths, fre quent cross, flaser, wavy 
and len tic u lar lam i na tion, rare plant de tri tus, 

fre quent ma rine fauna and foraminifers,
com mon bioturbation: trace fos sils of
?Asterosoma isp., ?Planolites isp.,

?Rhizocorallium isp.; spo radic siderites 
and iron ooids; muscovite.

Equiv a lent to A, A1, E and F fa cies 
ac cord ing to Dadlez and Dadlez (1987).

off shore (be low storm
wave base) – 5, 6

Gen er ally sparse spec trum. Pres ence of
trans lu cent amor phous or ganic mat ter. 

Re mark able pre dom i nance of pol len grains
over spores, spec trum mostly light in colour.

Spec i mens of ten dam aged and cor roded,
spec trum mixed.

Pres ence of dinoflagellates and foraminifers.

Claystone-mudstone-sand stone heteroliths
(sand stone com po nents are fine- and very
fine-grained), len tic u lar, flaser and wavy

lam i na tion, bioturbation, pres ence of
foraminifers, ma rine fauna, in fre quent plant
re mains; hor i zon tally lam i nated mudstones,

oc ca sional sphaerosiderites, sid er ite 
inter growths, mus co vite.

Equiv a lent to D, D1, G and H fa cies 
ac cord ing to Dadlez and Dadlez (1987).

Open-ma rine shelf

Gen er ally very sparse spec trum, 
low fre quency of trans lu cent or ganic mat ter 

of very small size.

In fre quent pol len grains and oc ca sional
spores.

Hor i zon tally lam i nated dark grey and black
mudstones and claystones, si der it ic marls,
ma rine fauna, trace fos sils Chondrites isp.

T a  b l e  1

Palynofacies pat tern of the Lower Cre ta ceous in cen tral Po land



Pieńkowski and Waksmundzka (2009). Fig ure 6 shows a
scheme of dis tri bu tion of palynofacies as so ci a tions against a
palaeoenvironment back ground. Over all and de tailed de scrip -
tion of the re la tions be tween palynofacies types and sed i men -
tary en vi ron ments is pre sented in Pieńkowski and
Waksmundzka (2009).

Based on sedimentological anal y ses, the fol low ing sed i -
men tary en vi ron ments have been iden ti fied (Figs. 1, 2 and Ta -
ble 1): (1) deltaic (?delta front) prob a bly with over ly ing
distributary chan nels on a delta plain, (2) a pre sumed bar rier,
(3) ma rine embayment and brack ish la goon, (4) up per
shoreface, (5) lower-mid dle shoreface with a tran si tion to (6)
off shore, open ma rine shelf ar eas, (7) shal low-shelf car bon -
ate-siliciclastic sed i ments in the Korabiewice PIG 1 bore hole. 

In case of the ab sence of di ag nos tic fea tures for ex act de -
ter mi na tion of sed i men tary en vi ron ments, the en vi ron ments
were de fined as gen er ally ma rine or gen er ally tran si tional
(?deltaic). 

The dark grey marl bed found in the Poddębice PIG 2 bore -
hole, which seems to be placed close to the Berriasian/Lower
Valanginian bound ary, is in ter preted as a max i mum flood ing sur -
face (Haq et al., 1988). The ap prox i mate con ven tional po si tion of
this bound ary in cen tral Po land is placed at the top of the so-called
lower sinuata shales, and de fined by the find ings of the Surites
ammonites im me di ately be low the oc cur rences of the ammonite
Neocomites neocomiensis d’Orbigny 1841, var. premolica Sayn
1907 (Marek, 1969, 1997). Cor re la tion of drill core logs en abled
iden ti fi ca tion of the bound ary on a re gional scale.

Palynological data and the suc ces sion of palynological
spec tra, con sid ered along with sedimentological fea tures of de -
pos its, can add some im por tant in for ma tion about the sed i men -

tary en vi ron ment. Among the most spec tac u lar are sug ges tions 
about the dy nam ics of ma rine en vi ron ment. An ex am ple may
be the suc ces sion of palynological mat ter from the 425–455 m
in ter val of the Ciechocinek IG 3 bore hole, in which the struc tur -
ally vary ing, abun dant and vari able palynological spec trum
(with clear cor ro sion of palynomorphs) may sug gest an area of
the in flu ence of dy namic fac tors (sea cur rents) in the ma rine en -
vi ron ment, in a zone lo cated close to a river mouth (prodelta?).
Strong cor ro sion of micro spores and pol len grains and pre dom -
i nance of spores over pol len grains also may sug gest the ac tiv -
ity of dy namic fac tors in the en vi ron ment (Pieńkowski and
Waksmundzka, 2009). 

At some in ter vals, there are abun dant small frag ments of
struc tured and un struc tured or ganic mat ter, which sug gests
shal low nearshore zones close to land. 

A re gres sive trend is sug gested in the Wągrowiec IG 1
bore hole: deeper ma rine en vi ron ments show ing a typ i cal off -
shore palynofacies as so ci a tion is fol lowed by a suc ces sion with
in creas ing num ber of palynomorphs.

Fea tures of palynoclasts can also be in dic a tive of the en vi -
ron ment’s en ergy level. At some in ter vals, in tense cor ro sion of
micro spores and pol len grains and pre dom i nance of spores in
the lower-mid dle nearshore en vi ron ment may in di cate re mark -
able on shore/off shore wa ter move ment in the ba sin or ox i da tion 
of the ma te rial (e.g., Ciechocinek IG 3, 425–429 m). 

Highly ox i dized el e ments and lack of micro spores and pol -
len grains sug gest aer o bic con di tion and a shal low-ma rine
high-en ergy en vi ron ment (e.g., Ciechocinek IG 3, sam ple
510.2 m). Deeper ma rine high-en ergy en vi ron ment can be in -
ter preted if tis sue and or ganic mat ter frag ments are ob served,
dinoflagellates [Pterospermella australiensis (Deflandre and
Cookson) Eisenack and Cramer] are pres ent and spores and
pol len grains are in fre quent and de stroyed, mak ing tax o nomic
iden ti fi ca tion im pos si ble.

Fea tures of palynoclasts are also some times in dic a tive of a
zone of sea cur rents that can trans port dinoflagellates into shal -
low-ma rine ar eas.

Es pe cially abun dant and vary ing palynological spec trum
was found in the Ciechocinek IG 3 bore hole (Fig. 3). As the ex -
pla na tion for this, the pres ent au thors sug gest that the com bi -
na tion of Zechstein salt ac tiv ity, tec tonic ac tiv ity along the slope
of the East Eu ro pean Plat form and rel a tive sea level fluc tu a -
tions could re sult in sub stan tial changes in the palaeo ge ogra -
phy of this re gion and, con se quently, in shore line mi gra tion.
The up lift ing salt pil low zone may have ei ther given rise to the
for ma tion of bar ri ers (shoals, spits or is lands) sep a rat ing
nearshore la goons from the ax ial zone of the ma rine ba sin, or
re sulted in the de vel op ment of ma rine embayments. At times of
rel a tive sea level rise and in ac tiv ity of halokinetic move ments,
nor mal ma rine con di tions may have ex isted in the area, in clud -
ing sea-cur rent and wave ac tion. All these events re sulted in
vary ing sed i men tary en vi ron ments at those times.

We think that the re de pos ited Ju ras sic palynological ma te -
rial, found in the Lower Cre ta ceous de pos its of the Ciecho -
cinek IG 3 bore hole, orig i nated from older sed i ments and was
shed from the ris ing Ciechocinek salt-cored struc ture. Re gional
geo log i cal in ter pre ta tions (Niemczycka and Brochwicz-
 Lewiński, 1988) sug gest lack of Kimmeridgian (and maybe up -
per most Oxfordian) de pos its on the crest of the anticline. It can -
not be pre cluded that ero sion in that area could reach the
Tithonian or even Kimmeridgian for ma tions al ready dur ing the
Early Cre ta ceous. The palynological ma te rial sup plied from
these nearby land/is land ar eas was mixed with that trans ported
from the off shore zone. As ev i denced from re gional strati -
graphi cal and palaeo geo graphi cal in ves ti ga tions, salt-cored
anticlines formed dur ing the Early Cre ta ceous mainly at the
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Fig. 6. A scheme of dis tri bu tion of palynofacies as so ci a tions
against a palaeoenvironment back ground



Early/Late Berriasian bound ary, in the Late Valanginian, at the
Valanginian/Hauterivian bound ary, in the Barremian and Early
Albian (Marek, 1997). 

For the Mszczonów IG 1 and Korabiewice PIG 1 bore holes,
a higher-en ergy shal low-ma rine en vi ron ment with in ter ven ing
lower-en ergy pe ri ods is in ter preted from the palynological and
sedimentological in ves ti ga tions. In this area, part of the sec tion
is com posed of car bon ate and car bon ate-siliciclastic sed i ments 
de pos ited in car bon ate-siliciclastic/car bon ate shelf or car bon -
ate plat form en vi ron ments (see also Dziadzio et al., 2004).

All these trends, ob served in the se quence of palynological
spec tra from the bore holes lo cated in dif fer ent ar eas of the ba -
sin, helped de vel op ing the pre lim i nary palynofacies pat tern.
How ever, fur ther stud ies are nec es sary to sup ple ment the pat -
tern for other re gions and sed i men tary en vi ron ments iden ti fied
in the Lower Cre ta ceous suc ces sion. 

FINAL REMARKS

Due to the scar city of con tin u ous drill core ma te rial from the
Lower Cre ta ceous and usu ally its poor qual ity, one should re al -
ize that the data on sed i men tary en vi ron ments are frag men tary. 
How ever, this fragmentariness re veals a con sid er able vari a tion 
in the pro por tions be tween in di vid ual com po nents of
palynological mat ter and their high ver ti cal vari abil ity, in di cat ing
their sig nif i cance for palaeoenvironmental in ter pre ta tions.

Stud ies of Lower Cre ta ceous sed i men tary en vi ron ments and
palynofacies have shown con sid er able vari a tion in the pro por -
tions be tween in di vid ual com po nents of the palynological mat -
ter in both ver ti cal sec tion of in di vid ual bore holes and be tween
dif fer ent ar eas of re search: rang ing from very sparse and poorly 
var ied to very “dense” (and even very abun dant as in the case
of the Ciechocinek IG 3 bore hole; Fig. 3) and highly var ied.
There fore, the ob served reg u lar ity and con sid er able use ful ness 
of palynofacies re search for de ter mi na tion of sed i men tary en vi -
ron ments and pro cesses oc cur ring in the bas ins of siliciclastic
de po si tion point to the ne ces sity of fur ther in ves ti ga tions and in -
ter pre ta tions, and in di cate the fields of fu ture re search. Such re -
search should be con tin ued to re cog nise the palynofacies types 
in the zone of car bon ate-siliciclastic de po si tion in the south ern
Płock Trough and in the area lo cated fur ther to wards the SE.
An other re gion of in ter est is north west ern Po land (Szczecin
Trough, Człopa–Szamotuły tec tonic zone, NW part of the
Mogilno Trough). Fu ture in ves ti ga tions should be fo cused
mainly on the Mogilno and Rogoźno for ma tions, as well as wet -
land and lac us trine de pos its of the Bodzanowo For ma tion (NW
Po land).
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